Changes in labor and total factor productivity have been the focus of several studies on the U.S, foodprocessing sector. Results of these studies generally indicate that while labor and total factor productivity increased over time, both declined in 1973 and in the period immediately following. The temporary declines in these productivity indexes have been attributed to the supply shock resulting from the 1973 energy crisis (Lee; Jorgenson, Gollop, and Fraumeni; Heien) . A major limitation of these studies, however, is that they ignored (1) the behavior of productivity indexes for nonlabor inputs and (2) the effects of energy prices on such productivity indexes.
In most manufacturing industries, labor intensity is high. In conducting productivityy analysis in these industries, it makes sense to focus on labor productivity. In food processing, however, material inputs account for over 6070 of production cost (Adelaja 1992 ). It does not make intuitive sense for productivity studies to focus on labor productivity because material productivity growth is probably more relevant than labor productivity growth, and gains in material efficiency are likely to have greater effect on total factor productivity growth than do gains in labor efficiency.
Knowledge of the behavior of productivity indexes for nonlabor inputs and of the contributions of these indexes to total factor productivity growth is useful to economists in understanding the nature and sources of productivity growth in food processing. Information on the impact of energy price shocks on productivity indexes for nonlabor inputs could also contribute to knowledge about the role of energy inputs in the food-processing sector. Agricultural economists should particularly be interested in productivity indexes for material inputs because 70% of materials used in U.S. food processing are farm products (Adelaja 1992) . That is, material productivity indexes should reflect the dynamics of the efficiency of use of farm products in food processing. For example, the contributions of efficiency gains in material use to total factor productivity gains should be of interest to agricultural economists.
Using the state of New Jersey as a case study, this paper estimates and analyzes changes in total factor productivity as well as productivity indexes for four classes of food-processing inputs: production labor, nonproduction labor, capital, and materials. For each year in the 1964-84 period, these productivity indexes are derived for the aggregate food-processing sector (SIC 20) and for each subsector (three-digit SIC categories). 1 To facilitate decomposition of growth in total factor productivity y indexes into growth in partial factor productiv-1 Growth in New Jemey's food-processingsector has been slower than in ttre U.S. New Jersey's shares of U.S. food-processing employment, value of shipments, and value-added fell from 4.270, 4.0%, and 4.5% in the early 1970s to 3.8%, 2.9%, and 3.7%, respectively, by 1984. New Jersey's share of U.S. population remained constant at 3.4% during this period (Annual Survey of Manufacturers, U.S. Department of Commerce).
ity indexes, the theoretical relationship between the two is derived. This decomposition allows one to observe the extent to which efficiency gains in the use of a specific input contribute to total factor productivity growth. By further focusing on productivity changes in the 1972-73 period, the immediate impacts of the energy crisis are further examined. Results illuminate the structure of productivity growth and some of the implications of such growth.
The plan for the rest of this paper is as follows. The theoretical relationships between total and partial factor productivity indexes are derived in the following section. The empirical model used in productivity analysis and decomposition appears next followed by a discussion of the data and the empirical results. The final section presents concluding remarks.
Total and Partial Factor Productivity Indexes
Denote the total factor productivity index for the tth period as TFPt and the partial factor productivity index for the ith input in the t th period as PFPi,. TFPt indexes reflect overall efficiency gains (in the utilization of all inputs). On the other hand, PFPi, indexes reflect not only efficiency gains in the utilization of specific inputs, but also changes in input mix due to technological biases and input substitution.2 Because TFPt and PFPi, are related under certain conditions, one can decompose changes in overall efficiency into changes in efficiencies of each input. This decomposition procedure is outlined in the rest of this section.
Assume the existence of a production function relating inputs to output (Q). Further assume competitive input markets (CP) and constant returns to scale (CRS). Following the convention in the Annual Survey of Manufacturers (ASM) and Census of Manufacturers (CM), also assume four categories of inputs: (1) production labor (L), nonproduction labor (R), material inputs (M), and capital (K).3 Denote the quantities used of these inputs in time period tby XL,,XRI,X~,, and X~, so that X~is a vector of input quantities (Xi) in period t.For the tth period, denote the price of the ith input as Pi, (e.g., price of material inputs is P~j and out-2 TFP,is the ratio of output (Q,) to the quantity of aggregate input in the tth year, It shows changes in aggregate input when output is held constant, PFPi,is the ratio of output (Q,) to the quantity of the ithinput (X,) 
Productivity growth rate of \he ith input (P~Pi) is dln(QJXij (6)
The simple unweighed average of the PFPi, growth rates (A=PJ is
From (5) and (7), note that n According to (8), APFPt k output growth rate minus simple average growth rate of inputs, while T~P, k output growth rate minus weighted average growth rate of inputs. Derive the following from (8):
Hence, T~Pt k the weighted average of P~Pi, values, while #@Pt k the simple average. The difference between A~Pt and T~Pt k defined as follows: (11) The contribution of growth in the productivity of the ith input to total factor productivity growth is obtained from (9) as S#~Pi,. The proportion of total factor productivity growth that is due to growth in productivity of the ith input (Ci) is therefore obtained as (12) SiP=i, Ci=-T~P$ No& that~., Ci = 1 under~RS, If (Q~X~) > (Q/X~), then~~>~~and X~/X~>0. Hence, changes in input ratios are reflected by differences in partial factor productivity growth rates. Partial factor productivity indexes can be used to characterize changes in input intensitv via intensitv measures (W), 'defined 'as follows:-
In (13) 
Empirical Model
The analysis in the previous section is in continuous time. However, it is difficult to calculate productivity indexes from continuous time-series data since both Si and Xi change between periods. To solve this problem, Jorgenson, Gollop, and Fraumeni recommend discrete approximation via the logarithmic indexing method (LIM), LIM is consistent with the translog production-function specification of the implicit production function in equation (1). Following Jorgenson, Gollop, and Fraumeni, define T~Pt as the average growth rate of TFP between two discrete points in time, say time period (t) and (t -1). That is, T~P, k approximated by TFPf = Y2 [TFP, + TFP,.~] . Further define S* as the average factor shares of the ith input b&ween two discrete points in time. That is, St = %[Si, + Si,_,]. Considering that TFPf k also the difference between successive logarithms of output minus the weighted average of the difference between successive logarithms of inputs with the weights being the S~s (Christensen, Cummings, and Jorgensen) , it can be obtained as
where Q~= lnQt -lnQ,_, and X; = lnxi, -lnXi,_,. Note also that
Equations (14) and (15) show the traditional TFP decomposition relationship. CRS and CP are imposed on the translog production function via the constraint that~~~~Si = 1. This constraint allows one to define TFP growth rate as the weighed average of partial factor productivity growth rates (see equation 9). These assumptions are not required to use LIM. However, they are required to use the TFP decomposition relationship in equation (9) since the relationship is based on the premise of CRS and CP. CRS and CP imply that the constraint 27=, Si = 1 must be imposed in using the LIM procedure. This is equivalent to the constraint that 27=~S? = 1. Imposition of the constraint is further discussed in the data section.
P~Pi, is approximated by PFP~= [lnQ, -lnQ,_~] -[lnXir -lnXi,_,] = Q: -X~. Hence from (15),
Using (14) and (17), TFP~and PFP~can be calculated from time-series data on real quantities of outputs and inputs, and cost shares of inputs. Indexes of TFPt and PFPi{ can be further constructed. The relationships m (5) through (13) also armly to the TFP and PFP indexes obtained via d~~c~eteapproximations posed in using the LIM.
Data and Calculations
if CRS and CP are im-CM and ASM publish annual New Jersey data on value of shipments (VS), expenditures on materials (ME), hours of production labor employment (L.H), wages paid to production labor (Z@, wages paid to all labor (LRE), number of workers (LRN), and number of production workers (LN) for the food-processing sector (SIC 20) and each threedigit SIC category except for fats and oils (SIC 207) . The data is consistently available for the years 1964 through 1984. The quantity index for the production labor input (XL) is obtained as the index of LH. Total number of nonproduction workers (RN) is calculated as LRN -LN. The index of the nonproduction labor input (X~) is obtained as the imputed hours of employment of nonproduction workers (RH), which is obtained by assuming that each nonproduction worker works 40 hours per week and 52 weeks per year. X~is obtained by dividing ME by the producer price indexes for materials and components obtained from producer price indexes (U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics). This data source also provides data on producer price indexes for all food products (SIC 20) and for each three-digit SIC category of food products. These are used as deflators for VS to obtain implicit output quantity indexes (Qt). The annual cost of capital and the index of capital input in real terms (X~) are obtained from Adelaja (1988 Adelaja ( , 1992 under the CRS and CP assumptions.4 Values of (PFP~) are used to obtain indexes of partial factor productivity (PFPi), while those of TFP* are used to obtain indexes of TFP. Validity of the translog production-function specification is assumed. 5 Productivity indexes generated from implicit quantity indexes are sensitive to price variation and the choice of price deflator. the subsectors appear in Table 2 . Intensity values (W) for the sector and subsectors appear in Table 3.
Empirical Results

TFP
The Aggregate Sector, 1964-84 Table 1 indicates that all indicators of foodprocessing efficiency (all productivity measures) in New Jersey experienced secular growth during the 1964-84 period. The 28% growth in TFP in the aggregate sector is tantamount to a 21?40 material productivity growth, 44% production labor productivity growth, 58% nonproduction labor productivity growth, and 82% capital productivity growth. Obviously, labor productivity growth alone does not provide a full picture of productivity growth in food processing. These results indicate that economists need to examine other partial productivity indexes to fully understand productivity growth.
Material productivity growth was relatively slow during the 1964-84 period (2170, compared to 4470, 58Y0, and 82% for other inputs). This suggests greater constraints in increasing the productivity of materials vis-h-vis other inputs. This phenomenon can be attibuted to the strong complementarily between material inputs and output, and limited short-run substitution of other inputs for materials (Adelaja 1992) . Food processors seem to face less constraints in increasing labor and capital productivity. In spite of limited material productivity growth, material productivity's contribution to total factor productivity growth should not be downplayed because of materials' high cost share. Material productivity's true contribution to total factor productivity growth is the product of the average material factor share (.60) and total material productivity growth (21 %), divided by total factor productivity growth (28%). Hence, material productivity growth alone contributed 45% of the 28% growth in total factor productivity (12.6% TFP growth). This significant contribution to total factor productivity growth accrues from waste reduction, recycling, production of by-products, etc. (Adelaja 1992) .
Capital productivity growth was rapid during the 1964-84 period. Hence, capital intensity declined. Material intensity increased, however, suggesting that materials were substituted for capital (see Table 3 ). Production labor intensity increased while nonproduction labor intensity decreased (see Table  3 ). Hence, nonproduction labor productivity growth outpaced growth in production labor productivity. The apparent substitution of production for nonproduction labor is consistent with Oi's argument that less capital-intensive technologies require less management and nonproduction workers, and more production workers. Apparently, as production became less capital-intensive, the relative demand of New Jersey food processors for nonproduction labor, much of which is manage-ment labor, declined. Overall, the changes in input mix in the sector were toward less nonproduction labor and capital intensities, but greater production labor and material intensities.
The declining New Jersey shares of U.S. foodprocessing activities have been attributed to changing transportation economics, increasing costs of acquiring raw material locally (due to declining local supply of farm products), stringent wastedisposal regulation, and high fixed costs of production (e.g., higher real estate costs) in New Jersey (Lopez and Henderson) . Adelaja (1988) argued that slower TFP growth in New Jersey food processing, relative to the rest of the U. S., also made New Jersey a less attractive location. Results of this study provide additional information on New Jersey's food-processing industry. Specifically, the results explain the input mix changes and productivity growth that accompanied the decline of New Jersey's share of food-processing activities in the U.S.
The Subsectors, 1964-84 Note that material productivity increased in all subsectors except the beverage group, which is highly material-intensive. The trend in beverage production in New Jersey has been from full processing to the mere dilution of concentrates shipped in from other states (Adelaja 1988) . Hence, the significant increase in material intensity and the decline in material productivity in beverage production is not surprising.
Consistent with aggregate-sector findings, material productivity growth was outpaced by growth in other inputs' productivities in four of the eight subsectors (dairy, bakery, sugar and confectionery, and beverage). Material intensity increased in these same subsectors. Material intensity also increased in the preserved fruit and vegetables, grain mill, and miscellaneous-products subsectors. Consequently, the only exception to increased material intensity is meat processing, where material productivity growth outpaced growth in productivities of other inputs. The relatively rapid growth in material productivity in the meat subsector may reflect greater incentives to implement material and waste-reducing technologies due to the heavy regulation of material waste from meat processing.
Consistent with the pattern for the aggregate sector, capital intensity declined in all subsectors, but capital productivity increased. Growth in nonproduction workers' productivity exceeded that of production workers' productivity in most subsectors. The W values fiuther suggest that production labor was generally substituted for nonproduction labor. This is consistent with the finding for the aggregate sector. Contrary to the trend for the aggregate sector and most subsectors, production labor productivity actually declined in the meat (SIC 201) and grain mill (SIC 204) subsectors. The N' values indicate that in both subsectors substitution of production labor for nonproduction labor was significant.
The relative growth rates of TFP are worth noting. For example, TFP growth was most rapid in the bakery subsector (45% gain). Bakery was followed by sugar and confectionery (34% gain), preserved fruit and vegetables (30Y0gain), dairy and beverage (24% gain), and miscellaneous products (22% gain). Grain mill products experienced the least gain in total factor productivity (3% gain). TFP gain in meat production was also limited (lo%).
The Energy Crisis
Given some of the recent events in the Middle East, there is growing concern among economists that drastic shocks in energy prices, similar to what happened in 1973, might again occur. Changes in intensity values and productivity indexes in 1973 should generally reflect potential impacts of future energy price hikes on productivity and the structure of production. In the aggregate sector and all subsectors, total factor productivity declined drastically in 1973. Similarly, all partial factor productivity indexes declined in 1973, except in the case of production labor productivity, which declined in grain mill production. It appears, therefore, that because they result in greater declines in output than in inputs, energy price shocks are usually productivity-dampening in the short run. The exception in the case of grain mill production is difficult to explain.
In the aggregate sector, material productivity fell more than did productivities of other inputs in 1973. Hence, material intensity increased, while the intensities of other inputs declined. Producers therefore seem less capable of reducing material consumption (compared with other inputs) when energy price shocks occur. This is an indication of the strong complementarily between materials and output. Apparently, recessions resulting from energy price shocks would result in greater labor and capital unemployment than in material unemployment. This implies that farmers are not as likely to get hurt as would suppliers of other resources to the food-processing sector when energy prices surge.
In the aggregate sector, the energy crisis resulted in greater unemployment of nonproduction than production workers. This is not surprising considering that the former are more highly paid and that the energy crisis also reduced capital intensity. Greater unemployment of nonproduction than production workers is likely to accompany future increases in energy prices.
TFP declined by 15% in 1973. Also, the 1973 decline in material productivity exceeded those of other inputs. Following the weighting procedure in (12), material inputs' true contribution to the 1973 decline in TFP k estimated to be 64%. The implication is that material productivity changes are very important, especially during periods of energy price shocks. Now, examine the impacts of the energy crisis on total and partial factor productivities in the subsectors. In the meat, bakery, sugar and confectionery, beverage, and miscellaneous-product groups, the impacts were similar to the aggregate case in that material productivity declined more than the productivities of other inputs. Also, consistent 'with the aggregate sector case, the instantaneous effect of the energy price shock involved increased material intensity and material-capital substitution in most subsectors.
In the cases of dairy, preserved fruit and vegetables, and grain mill products, greater decline in nonproduction labor productivity than in the produc~ivities of materials, capital, and production labor resulted from the energy crisis. Hence, management workers in these subsectors seem to enjoy an unemployment buffer when energy prices rise. Note also from the intensity values in Table 3 that the energy price shock involved greater unemployment of production than nonproduction labor in meat, dairy, preserved fruit and vegetables, and sugar and confectionery processing, while it resulted in greater unemployment of nonproduction than production labor in the rest of the subsectors.
Conclusion
This paper combines total and partial factor productivity indexes in an innovative way to analyze productivity growth and input mix changes in New Jersey's food-processing industry. While it may have some limitations, the approach allows better accounting of contributions of specific inputs to total factor productivity growth. Results for the entire 1964-84 period suggest a 28% overall productivity growth and slower material productivity growth than labor and capital productivity growth. However, given the high cost share of material inputs, gains in the efficiency of use of materials explain almost half of the growth in total factor productivity. An implication of this is that material productivity growth, which is typically ignored in productivity studies, is an important component of productivity growth in food processing.
Capital productivity grew rapidly in the sector. Simultaneously, the relative demand for nonproduction labor, vis-il-vis production labor, declined due to the complementarily between the former and capital-intensive technologies. Information obtained on input intensities in the sector are useful in analyzing the trends in input mix and in correlating these with the pattern of productivity growth. Such analysis is hardly ever conducted in conjunction with productivity analysis.
An objective of this study was to examine the immediate impact of the 1973 energy crisis. Results indicate that productivities of all inputs (as well as total factor productivity) tend to fall in the short run when energy price shocks occur. The decline in material productivity exceeds the declines in the productivities of other inputs, while the reduction in material use is less than reductions in other inputs. Hence, farmers supplying food processors are better protected than other resource suppliers when energy price shocks occur. The 1973 energy crisis also resulted in greater unemployment of nonproduction than production labor, suggesting that the former is more vulnerable in times of energy price increases.
